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Mrs. Judith H. Griffin (Joseph W.) — referred to by friends as: Jude

Place of birth: Birmingham, Alabama
Date of birth: 1937
Home address: Duckpradle farm, 170-1, Waldoboro, ME 04572

Publications:
I am an unestablished author. Have written a manuscript entitled, "What to expect when you move to Maine". Did all of the writing was chairman of the committee. Titled "Local Edicts". Work for "Hand这本书的封面". 1972

Biographical information
Biannual projects were proceeds to benefit the town of Waldoboro. This book has gone and will be sold — nearly $4, for
in 1 year. Full of corn face writing
by me. But made promise by 14 people.

1957 1959
Hollins Collee
Romine, VA

1961 — graduated from Vanderbilt University
B.A. Sociology

Minor - Psychology